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Bargains ......

¯ 9Women & Children ,,

The courts have decided that relus|ug ~o i
take newspapers and periodicals from lhe
poatol~co or removing and leaving them un-
called for, 19 prima lasts evidence 0f fraud.

..... Sh0csV...... Of Hamm0nton, N, J.

:’ The old stock

¯ must go !

Children’ Shoes,
25, 50, 60, & 75 Cts

a

- ’

Women’s Shoes,
.75, $1.00, and $1.25

./

Many of them less than half
cost; but~ wedon’t want them
ia our way. The bargain is for
you. Come and get it !

~e are still .giving hand-
some presents topurchasers of
" Henkel’s Baki~ag Powder"
and "Blended Tea." See the
assortment iu the windownear-
est the Railroad.

P,S,Tilt0n & Sun,

J. S- Tha~er,

contractor uil er
Hammonton, N.J.

LU:M:BEI=~
For sale, in small or large quantities.

H̄EA.TERS
Furniehed and Repaired.

Plans, Specifications 
And Estimates Furnished

JOBBING
Of all kinds promptly attended to.

Shop on Bellevue~Avenue, next door to
Slam Stockw’ell’s store.

~t the shop, orat Stoekwell~
st6re, will receive prompt attention.
Charges reasonable. P.O. box 53. ’

FIRE,
and Accident Iu ranoe

.~C~ENT.
-’Offie~ Residence, Central Av. & Third St

:--.~ ̄  ........ ~ ........ : ..... Hammonton,-N. J .............

Wagons
AND

Buggies.
?

"On aml after Jan. 1, 1886, :[ will sell
. " " ." ~,-wlth flue- body

and Columola springs complete,
1~ Inch tire, ¯1¼ axle, for CASH. ~O 00

One-horse wagon, complete, l~ttre
1~ axle, for ...................................... 62 50

The same, with 2.Inch tire ......... ,...._. 6.5 00

One-horse Light Expreao .............. &5 00

. ~ Platform Light Express ...............
~ .... 60 00

Slde-~pring nuggie~ with fine finish 70 6(}

~£wo¯horeo Farm Wagons ......... ~ to7S 00

~o-top Buggies ................................. 50 00

These.wagons are all madeOf the best

Don’t miss the chance whlch you
, soon--that of

Thg P nD1B’ 
Walter Emerson’s wonderful

cornet playing. Ilis triple-tonguing is
marvellous.

---pear ,s~-Pcars:-----P~ar~-P!urrr~, and
Cherry, Quinces, Apri-eiit~,-afid-Mulber:-
ries just received.. Prices reasonable.
Call and see them. W. lI. FRENCH,

Capital, $5o,ooo.

’t

R. J:. BYssUs, President.
hi. L. JacKSOn, Vice.Pres’t

W. R. TIL~O~, Cashier

DIRECTORS :

R. J. Byrnes,
M. L. Jackson,

George Sirius,.
Elam Stookwell,

Dauiel Colweil,
George Cochran,

D. L. Potter,
T. J. Smith,

G. F. Saxton, .--
Edw. Whiffen,

J. C. Browning,
Z¯ U. Matthews,

P. S. Tilton.

~ONEY TO LOAN.

Old Hammenton.
Chicken l][ouses fitted with hot

water and an improved slove, hy
J. M. JOItDAN

Don’t get’any other:
For Sale.--Sixty-six acres of gnndl

laud, near the corner of First Road ned
Thirteentl~ Street, Hammonton. Ten
acres set to fruit. Price reasonable, and
terms very easy. Particulars given at
the RErUI~LXCAN Office.

~ George W. :Elvi.us will grind any
sort of grain, at his Old Hammonton
mill; and will make berry crates or
cranberry boxes in auy number:

For Sale or Rent*--A twelve-room
house, near the station. Apply to

G. F. SAXTON,
Hammnnton, N. J..

:EDGED TOOLS of all descriptions--
from a mowing-machine kni[e to a-pair
of scissors--sharpened, at the mill foot
of Hammonton Lake.

GEO. W. :ELVINS.
R~.°A cabinet organ for sale--good

tone, ~ood order. Inquire of
LEwis HOYT, :Main Road.

Farm ibr Sa|e.--14 acres in Eiwood
---one mile iron station, with house and
considerable fruit. Price, $400. For all

inquire of
If trACK BOWES, Itammonton.

Colonel Frederick D. Grant accom-
panied his father through tl~’ Fort
Henry and :Fort Donelson campaign.
the seige of Vicksburg and the Wilder-
ness’and Petersburg ~ampaigns. The

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Hasopenedashopin Ruthcrford’sBlock boy. was often on the scene of actual

conflict, aud was once wounded.
Hammoaton. Prominent scientists and manufac-

Garments m ~de in the best manner. "turers are taking_great interest iu an
Scouring and Repairing prmnptly done. engine which ha,~ been built by George

: Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-
teed in every case.

Yes; we Advertise
Because it is Popular!

Yet it pays to let you know about our
t~oods. ~till, our best advertmetnents
am the goods thenlsclves. This is
shown by tim ellackages sold of our

’ crUncolored Japan, Carlton a. Ooolou~,
Formoya, and English Breakfast Tea.
Also, our best quality of Java, Laguira,
Maracalbo, and Rio C,,flbcs, and cus.
tomers callin~ a~aiu toremark, Thnt is
splcndid teal elc,..ant cotlee I so fresh,
etc. Yes, coffee ground t 9 order, while
yea wait.

What is said of our tea and coffee ~s
re echoed iu regard to our Pork, Lard,
ltams, Shoulders, "and Bacon. Our
Butter is hard to find better, and as to

Cheese, why, we always keep "lull
cream."

We have a good line oi Dry Goods
and Notions, ConfcctionCry~ Tobacco
and Cigars.

Land Lime aud Canada Ashes in car
load lots, at lowest rates possible.

We expect to do a large business in
Coal this year. So send in your orders.

Call and ace us ; try our goods, and
i like of.era say, How c,.eap Ibr cash

Rogers,
Of Elm, will sell.

M. Richards ot New Brunswick. It is
run by compressed air and kerosene oil
at a cost of but thirty cunts a day.

Mrs. Florence Hooper Baker
Of New York City,

PIANIST and COMPOSER
Of the famous "Racquet Waltz," will
give instrueti0n in musm. Teacher of
J:larmony aud Thorough Bass. Terms
reasonable.

Residence with Mrs. Fish. IIammonton

Photographic Artist.
Hammonton, N. J.

:Fine Portraits
By the Latest Proc.esses. ~’Particular

attention paid tn lighting and posing.

Views of Residences,
Copyi~g, ego.,

Prompilyflone in the most satisfactory
manner. Also,

. Life-size Crayons
And large pictures. Frames of all

styles at extremely low prices.

/¯ !

DON,T GO HUNGB’Y---
But go to

Packer’s Bakery,
Where you can get

Wheat, Bran,and Rye

:I READ
.At the old pmce oI ten years’

standing,

FIVE CEI~I TS per LOAF

-Breakfast and Tea Rolls,
Cinnamon Buns;

Pies, Crullers
A great variet:y of Cakes.

Baker’s Yeast
, ,, - constantly on hand.
Foreion and Domestic Fruits, Nuts and
¯ ¯ Confections, as usual

Meals and Lunches furnished to
order, and a limlted number, ot
lodgers accommodated.

Win. Bernshouse,
OONTRAOTOR BUILDEI

[Of32 years’ Expcrience/~

Steam Saw and Planing

Lumber Yardo
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

and ScrolLwork.
Window-Glass,

Odd sizes cut to order.

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster:

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACK/~ GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

to you, OIl

" PURNITURE,

S. E. BROWN & C0.  ¢l ubll¢an"

.
:Republican County

Convention.
The ,Atlantic County RepublIcau Con-¯

routine Wilt be held in Louis Ertell’s
Hall, in Egg Harbor City, on

We think we arenow very well Saturday, Oct. 15th, 1887,
_prepared_to_talk__business ~ =~_At_11_otdock-A~M.,-for-the- purling- of

"~ " ~ placing in nomination one candidate for

as Well as

Carpets.& Wall Paper

To come right to the point~
which, perhaps, interests

buyers more than any other,
we will quote prices ;

Chamber suits,painted or stained,S18 to 22
" azh, beveled plate glass,

. $26.50 tO 30
’* antique oak, $27.

Bedsteads, solid walnut, $10.
" various styles, $3.00, 3.75,

4.00, 5¯00, 6.000, 6.50
Lon~,ges, plain, 4.50walnut.back, in rep, 0.75

" raw silk or plush, 8.75
Extension Tables, ash, 4.75 to {~.75

chert’y, 7.50
" walnut, 8.50 to 10.

Chairs, common, per set, 3.00 to 3.50
" bent bank, oil finish, 4.00
" bent hack, perforated, 4.75
" child’s rocker, 90 cts. each.
" large easy rockers, 2.".5 to 3.00
"; dining room, each 75 cts.

Bed Springs" 1.75 to 7.50
~lattresses, 2.50 to 5.00
Marble-top Tables, 3.75 to %CO
Kitchen. Breakfast, and Dining

Tables, 3.00 to 4.00

/l~’Odd Sizes of.Frult Crates
made to order.

SHIN’GLE~
stock. We quote:

..................................CEDAR Rag, .~0, 45, 48, and55 cte.
A Specialty,--odd sizes cut to order. All cotton, fine, 50 cts.

Part entre,, 60 to 65 ets.
Oak and Pine Wood for Sale, ~il wool, 75 toTS nte.

.Cut and Split if desired. :Mattingh 22 to :~5 cts.
A large-qmmtity of Pine and Ccda~

Cuttings, for Summer and I~imlling,
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS
five anda-half feet long, for chicken,ard fence. WALL PAPERS.
Jon~s ~ Law,on 16 cts. to 50 cts. ~r double roll

in stock. Fine gilts, 60 cts. toCONTRACTORS AND
i~1 per doublerolh We have

BUIT,T3 w. extra nice lot of Borders,.ffi..,~.~-L..~-u~,~ land .several ̄ patterns specially

¯ Hammonton, ~. J. [ adapted to ceilings.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-[ . Our papers give satisfaction
mates furnished every time.

~ NG promptly attended to.

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may be le/t at John
A. Saxton’sstore. Coalehould be

ordered one day before it is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTON.

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.
Repairing Neatly 1}one.

¯ A: good stock ofehocs of all kinds
always on hand,

¯ First floor--Small’s Block,

Hammont0n. :. ,N. J.

HERMANN FIEDLER,
MANUFACTURER

SBD
’ WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Assembly, one for Surroguto, one for
Sheriff, and one for Coroner, to be cup-
ported at the coming election.

Iu accordance with a rule adopted at
the last Convention, the several cities,
towns, boroughs, and towuships are en-
titled to the following representation :

Absecou ................ a IIamllton ............ S

Atlant lc; City’-....23 liammonton ....... 7

Bueua Vista ......... 3 Mullion ................ 4

~ Beaten Stare, at Union Hall.
~a~ Mr. Thayer is building a neat

fence all around Mr. C. H. Wiison’s
residence.

Don’t forgot the ]~ton Stare, at
Union Hail, next Tuesday evening,
OCt. llth. ...

Mr. A. Chevalier had about fiRy
two-weeks old chickens killed by rats,
Wednesday night.

ll~.blr. T. B. Tiltoa, agent, has
kindiv furnished one of Couover Bros.
pianos for use .by the Boston Stars.

{l~The Prohibition Couventiou tor
~At-la-nfi~C~dii~y-~iU be--held in Union
Hall, Hammonton, ca Saturday, Oct.
15th, at 10:30 ~ ~r., to nomiuate candi-
dates for Assembly, bhcriff, Surrogate~
and Coroner.

!~ Call and sec Carl M. Cook’s new
store, and the stock of useful and pretty
thing~ he has to show you. Watches of
all eort~, docks to suit everybody, and
jewelry fit to adorn the belles of our
delightful town.

Fresh Ha: 
For S~!e. Also

GOOD PASTURAGE
For borneo and cattle¯ Apply to. or

nddreaa G~W. ]~LVIN~,
Hammonton, ~. J.

Atlanti0 Commission House,
Dealers in Country Produce

EggHar00r Twp.. 7 Weymouth .......... 3

Egg IIarborClty... 4 Seiners’ Polnt.¯... 8 ~ Mr. Roth~ford’s letter, iu last
GaUoWay .............. 6 8outlt Atlantic..¯ 3 week’s issue, stated that New Brnna-

]benntan B. Ingersoll, wick contains 423,000 ~luare miles. Mr.
Chairmanof last Convent[on~R. now says that this was somebody’a

51ay’s Laedlng, N. J.. net. 3, 18s7. blunder ; that the prbvince contains

TO%VN CAUCUS.
The Republicansof the Town of Hath-

~ List ot unclaimed lettersremaining

mouton are requested to meet iu the in the Peat Office at Hammonton, N.J,
¯ lower room of Union llall, on

)hm d~yT, v e.T O etT-10th
At 5 o’clock, for the purpose of aeleating
seven delegates to the coming County
Convention. By order of

EXECUTIVE ~OM },~ITTEE.

Boston Stars, next Tuesday eve.

I~ Sheriff Lacy will sell Hammonton
Park next Wednesday.

~’The "Boston Stars’, at Union
Hall Tu~day, Oct. 11.

Mrs¯ E. M. Ogden is visiting.her

- mother, at Beverly, N. J.
ti~’The "Boston Stars" rarely visit

a small’ town l~ke IIa’mmontou.
~y David AIbertson has" a bran-new

wagon--a beauty--made by Walther &
Irous.

~" TIIe "Boston Stars" at the Acad-

Carpets & Mattings.
The first lot of carpets gave

"==-nrch-good-~atisfaction-t hat-- ........ = .................enw~e-Mar~ie~
we have greatly increa.sed our October 10.

II~’The Atlantic’ Co. Sunday School
Aasociatian will. meet on Wednesday,
OeLbber-26th. " ......

Wauted,--a street lamp in trout
oftl e new towu hull, to be lit Whenever
thehall is occupied.

t6~ Mr¯ Sturtevaot is building a new
hou..e (probably for rent), ou TwelRh
Street, near Grand St.

I1~ Miss Laura M. Cook. of Bradford
Cotmty, Pcnna., is visiting numerous
relatives and friends m llammoutoo,

g~" Mrs. Medora IIenson-Emcrson
has a clear, rich, sympathetic voice
e~pccially late in the upper registers.

I~ Capt¯ John Carlaw started, iast
Tuesday, tb resume command of his
vessel, Ilaving enioycd a well-earned
vacation.

i~Donlt fitil to hear Nella F.
Browu. ller readings and recitations
are the perfection of good taste and ek-
qtJisite r~mtering.

Saturday, Oct. 8th, 1887 :
A; R..Wntte¯

John Melah.
" Wm. Mlricty.

Horton Joue~
Win. Haye~
Mrs David Beaaley.

Persona calling for any of the above
will pleasa state that it has been

axivertiscd.
C~REe F. O~GOOD. P- M

8~. The Po’altD" Association held a
regular meeting on Tuesday nigh% at
which little bet routine business was
done. The Secretary’s report chewed
the Association to be in a good financial
coudition. A committee wan appointed
to secure a meeting room, the result of
which will be reported m due time.
The :Executive Committee will hold
their next meeting at the office of Mr.
J. T. French, corner of Second and

ant Street~, Tuesday evening, Oct.
1Sth. It is request T mere
bet of the committee be present.

~. Medora Heuson-Emerson, the
charming soprano of the "Boston.
Stars," was one of the attractions at
the Chat~tauqua A~emblv during the
past summer.

Boston Stars. Oct. lltb.

SCIIOOL I~E~OIgT.
, The following pupils nf the lIammonton
~chools have received an average o! 90 iu
deportment, 80 or abova in recitations,
and have been regular" in attendance,
during ~ho week endi,’~ Friday, Sept. 30,
1887, and thereby Constitute the ......

ROLL OF TrOI"~OR.
tlIGt[ .~I’ltOO L.

~,~". B..MAI"rlII.:WS, l’rlt’clI~tl.
Emma Faunce ’ Florence J.cohe
Hattlo Slalth ~l, IO;Ir%tt Itel’ll~ll~USe
Eva Veal Jw~ic ICtll uerfot’tt
Nellie Tudor .~l;t t,d J,c,,bs "
Mina Conkcy }~el~a Miller
Liila Ruby (Iracu ()~:,~,d
Minnie New coinb~. Ii/ry~t x t,~ ~
ELiot Hall ~,~ttie .~l,,llfort
])al~y Warren Ltllic AtJ,lr~:w~
Mat~cl Dorphlsy ()live Beach
Katie Fitting Ms’*’ ltarl,er
Mamie Wood. l,,,{ttc lluu~baw

I.eoua Adams Delta Lovcla.ud
M| Ilic J olle$

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.

Laura B:d~er George Lawson
Maggie Spear llarry Long.
Lelia DePue Will. Layer
btay Cavlleer . . Gertrud~ tsm|th
Corlt ~3,’ood Ida Blyti~e

..Mettle Tlllon JCertle Jackson
Lila Smith Alltc Whittler
Lizzie Seely ~llnalc Calc
Grace ~J," hitmore II urlburt Tomlln

~’Fltl|k Whittler Vh:lor M(~,¯~
~.Vlllio lloyt Clyde Smith
Eddic Cordery

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.
MIss C. A. UNDEUWOOn. Teacher.

Iterbert Cordery Charlle tlradbury
Joslc ltenshaw Bertha ~tatlllew~

Gcrtie North Emma Heushaw
~mmie Layer

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
~II~s Nellie D¯ Fogg, Teacher.

Joh,lny Hoyt , Nellie Hnrle~’
May Siraous Chnrlio Ia~)’er
Katie Davis ]~lllie Mlctt
/faery Whlffen Gracle Tim.vet
MaudVJll~on Jay Brown
ltarry Rutherford Frankle "romlln
Joc llerbert ~*VL lli~log
Eddie Hoffman C~ra War,,or
I,ydla Bowcs Amos Iturlvy
Hu, rry ~lalOIIN ~tV:tller F¯re,~ca
Howard Bradbury Eddie Thayer

LAKE 8CtlOoh.
5II~ Floral’otter Teacher.

~’llllam Cloud .kl|ce Clgu,I
Eddie Cloud 51,r.v ]~olhn,
Lolu Ho~pieg ~.VIHie Freavh
Fannle I, ranch l.ouls McKean
A,Inte Cloud ~,Vlillc .~vrcrosa
Freddie N |colal

MAIN I~OAD ~CHOOL.
Clarence B. Whitney. Teacher.

~A’lllle ~P.trkhurst Annie FiLling
XVilIIc Sluck Fannie I,abdcl|
Eddic Gay :’~,phlv M|lh! "

¯ Frank l~,l,dell Core Fich~s
Bertle Adam8 *"~. ’l l ) t t" o’N~.II’
tliraut Hai, nolrt - EtlaTwomey
Christopher Mliht 2e,lllle lIaunu:n
Eddie O’Nell I.lllle O’D[II.~
Frank J~nison Katie O’Nett
Ibaul ,’41low AIt|e Slack
~Vlllll~ Luderitz Olli~ Adatas
f?llarl|e ~lack

The forty-third aunual session of
the New Jersey Ur.iversalist Couvcutiou
will be hehl in the llammontou Cliurch X|au,l I ~..ouard
next Wednesday~nd Thursday. Oct. : E,hl,e(~.’rl,t’rt
12th nnd 13th. Preparatory ~rmon at : ,~.u,,le Wooiburt

MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL.

Mlss Clara Cavileer. Teacher.

V,’esle7 Porch Mabel Elvh,s
~ttnuel Newcomb’ (;t-ergo Drake
Robble l-¯arrar l~sie Belly
IIal!,lg ~-ely Harry Jacob~
N lea 5fonlvrt Itlehard Drake

COLUMIIIA SCHOOL. ....
311~ Bertha E. Gage, Teacher.

MamleThomSa Mary Cross
l-i~lvll;t’~Vv~e,NAg. ’ IAZZi," Welch
Georgie lh,rn E~le We, ll’oat

"MAGNQLIA SCIIOOL¯
Ml~s Carrie L. Carllart, Teacher.

Willie SmaU
Abby Bakely

7:30 r. ~., Tuesday evening, by ltev. J.
F. Thomlr~on. Mostly business meet-
ing"s during Wednc.~day, wits a ~ci’moa
by Itev. F. A. Bisbce in the evenih~.

At 1:30 Thursday atternoon, will be
the dedicatory services o! the church,
conducted by Rev. Asher Moore, with
a sermon by Rev. Dr. Sweetser, aud an
address hy Itev. James Sltri~l~y. The
music will be furnished by the Cl~urclI
choir, a~aisted by "~V. IL See!y, nnd will
consist of clipjg_e selections of authem~
choruses, quartettes, duets, nod

STATISTICS¯

White Oak aud Hickory, and are thor- of all ki,,,~s.
ouzblv seasoned, and ironed in a work- Only house of the kind In All,uric City:-
mn:flike manner. Please call, and be [ ~ Go(M Pr cos-- Prompt Returus’~to,uvi,ced. Factory at the C. & A. ] Couslgnments nollclted.
Dei,,,t, [lammotiton. t W.H. WRIGrtT~ Manager,

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor. 1 1932 Atlantic A-erue.

Among the many useful things
we have, that are needed at
this season of the year, are

LIllE
For white-washing, sealed up
in cans. Purchase when you
come to town, and use when
you are ready. A great varie-
_ty~L-_Wall :_]3 rash cs,-~Pai n t
Brushes, Scrubbing Brushes,
Dusting Brushes, 8thee Brushes

All ~members of the Acme Dra-
Arrat~gemeuts will be completed.for the

rustic.Club ard requested to meet at the
accommodation of visitors.

.. ~sideoce of J. S. ’rhaver this (Saturday)

¯ ._ cveuio-,. Business.

. ~ The proper thing for every good
citizen of Ilanunonton to do lust now is
to provide himself aud inmile with tick-
eta for the Star Lecture Course. Fl{O)I EL~VOOD.

Evcry thinking person values his
eyesight shove every ottmr fach[ty, aud The quiet of this community was dis-
Will gi~’C-all-U~t- lib--i)o~sess~tfr~ther turbed, on=Monday morninglast,_by the~
thau be doomed to perpetual darkoess, anuounccment el the death of our high-
Mr. nnd .Mrs. G. M. Spencer, o! Phila- ly.estecmed° Irinnd, Foster F. Sweet.

Brown Leghorn roosters for sale

Mr. Rudolph Kiug~ the pianist of or exchange.
the "Boatou Stare,!~ is one el the theft

¯ " ¯ dit ¯proniising ~/uung artlst~ of tlae y

Itis abihty is in perfect eousonance with
that of the rest of the comlnmy.

Shoe Brushes, etc. . delphia, have been v,siting tIamm0nton

. " :’ ’ for several nmnths -tr~atinl [_petiole_fur
~~ ..... " ; ’ "~ various diseases of the eyes, with won"~ . ~
.... r, ~; ~. ; ;- ; - ; .................. ::~.---derfulsuc(~s.-Fur pronf of thLs, consult.

13on 1; lorgel; tna~ we gave - Mrs R J Byrnes, J. M. Leonard, 8.W.
special attention to . . Gilbertl ;rites. llarrald.

¯ . " ~ .e IIt,~John Mulkern, who--wna COn-

DRIVEN WELLS. "’ ! ’ ’;  ict% of
:~

~
-, .stOre, £neB taken tO t~ttpB ~xay ~ouu~v

If we make a new well, we i ’ to be tries lbr crhues committed there,
- "- / ’~ "? ’ has been again cnuvicted, and ~ntcneeu

make a good one, or no pay. ~ I~ to tw,, yeat¯a in state prison. Tim, Iris
If we repair an old one, we . "" ,~ ’ brotlier, who wns the principaloffender
make it a good well,~or no ~ was given t~u years.
charges, t~ ~ "’ ~ ~ During the summer several of

¯ " .~ur townsmeu had the l)leasure of lls-

llis death may rcasouably be considered
as’caused by tllo’lste war. Its leaves a
w-ire and two children. The funeral, on
Wednesday, was conducted by Russell
Post, G: A.R:.of tla.rain6iitoo, o[ @hLch
deceased was a member. The Post
turned out about thirty atrong, and
were nccompanied by their Baud. The
services were held in the M. E. Church,
the pastor (Rev. ]~Ir. Hultz) delivering
an excellent address from Pa. Iv. 1S,--

t~ercd ni soul," and also"lie hath del " ’ y
1 Peter v. 7,--"Canting all your care
upon him." lle was attentively listened
to by a full imuse. Tire Post escorted
the remains to tlie grave, where the last

S. E, BROWN & Co,,
Hammonton, N.J.

)
¯ r ~,

sad rites were porfotmsd over a bduved
, teutug to Jules Levv, the world re- comrade, iu an imp~ing manner. The
. nowncd cornet l)hD’er, and each and floral decorations were very fine, cos-

every: One of them give it aa his opinion smtiug of boquets, wreaths, and au
¯ :~ that W:tltcr Emereou Is his superior in elegaut variegated Billow. B.

’ . ¯ cyerv respect.
.: ll~. The l)lan0 to be used l~y the Bos-

~ ¯ ton 8tars, Tuesday night, is one of the
"’Conover Brothc.rs"~co]ebrated Instru~
meets, from F. A. North &~Co.’a ware-

, rl . ~. t-ooms,’l’hiladelphla.

/
/"

/

o /

..~

Empty Flour Barrels

For Sale, at

A. H.-SIMONS’

Bakery.

/

Coal. Coal.
¯, ¯ - . f "

 eased the coal-rat,1 O-Cl, ied by
R. Scullin. and having purchi~ml the good-will?and
fixtures of tl~e same, I am preFa ed t ) tdke ciders and
deliver the ;"

Best Lehigh Coal /..
Ill’ large or small _quantities, at reasonable i~fices, ’

¯
~

"
The yard will be stocked abont the middle of ~.eptember~

alter which a constant supply will be kept on h,md,

Orders left at my store, or at tl~e Post-0ffice will receive
prompt attenlion-

George Elvins.

A. H. PHILLIPS,

. ¯ .?

3¯

k~.v

Boots and Shoes.
tony waver uu longer. People aboutheroofteutriedt°discourageaudmia" Do Co HERB EaT’
lead,and tlraw me from the Metropolitan
by a.tying it was a fi¯aud and would not Dealer in all Iduds o! .%’
pay.its claims. This I knew tO be un-
true, for I knew .~versl who rec~eived All-kinds of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,
paymeut ;’ and now I am antisfied that
they do pay c~aims wiien~ver due. I Brick Store, Bellevue Ave, : ~, Hammonton, ~I. ~’~
reeommeud all those seeking industrial \ ’-

The 1Jos~on Ilerala ~vs :--Mr. insurance t,i enroll their nanle~ on the Cuetom Work and Repairs neatly and pror~ptly done,
Rudolph King displayed wonderful’pew- I~ooks of the, Metropolitan Litb /usur-
ers ns a plauit~t, playing two compo- once Company, ol N.ew Y~rk.’

sitioua of Ida OWU with great brilllaucy [
Yonra mo~/:;~p~ctt~v~Ea .

and good execution. - Ilammontou, N. J., ~ept. "20th~ 1~;. "

/

/
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Short-Lived LOVe~

~ffO that loves a rosy check,
Or a coral lip admires,

Or f~m etar-like eye~ doth ~oak
- ]~’Uel to maintain his fires ;
AS old time makes these deczW,
So his flames ~ust waste away.

7~U~~ ~mooth &nd ate~l~t mlnt~
Gentle thoughts and calm dealre~

~Ieatrts with equal love combiucd,
]Kindle never~ying fires

Where the~e are notl deeplse
Y~ovely cheeks~ or llp~ or eye.~

She dashed tlle cold water from the
basin again, yet again, over her face.

"HomesickP" The laugh Which fol-
lowed had a tremor in it. Paullue was
barely sixteen.

Down stairs, in the h|gh-ccillng din-
ing-ro0m, with its armor and stiff-back-
ed chairs, seated at the table, the family
waited for her. The i supper was long
and merry. Taute and Pauline talked
together, while Thee and Harold made
the slender gh~es quiver with the mer-
riment of their laughter. The .low
windows were opened wide, and from

he called in a voice of lrom They obey- i
ed at once. Pierre gathered the reins
together and raised his whip, turning
then he scanned the dusky faces.’
Mammy, the black cook, watching
him, called out impatiently:

"Salee’s alive, hon.ey, wher’e that gel
Natella?" ....... : _ .

Hanid had been lcaulng nonchalant-
ly eyeing the scene on a Veranda pillar
by the aide of Pauline.

Without looking round she spoke to
him as mammy called. "IIarold4 will

"Pierre, you know Ylerro, my band-! |
Borne coachman. He has not been seen |
el|ice last night, and I’ heard he was In l
a bad temper at the ball because Na-
t ella proudly nfu~d to dance with
him. He must have mixed the poison
at the supper. Natelia, my beautiful
Natella," ~nd weeping :bitterly Pauline
loft her, with the cuetain~ nf her cm’-
rlage closely drawn.

Harold Graimm. a week after the
girl’s departure, sailed for
be gone for several years. Taute, (
soul, was broken-hearted about it
well as--Thso.

FASHION :NOTES.

--Black and white French lace
~carts ~x or seven inches wtde are u~d
for bonnet-strings and garuituns for
velvet bonnets.

--Whlte me|re antique trimmed with
rich lace flouncings is the materlal so- "
leered for many elegant l)ridal robes to
be worn early in October.

--Co,end lace nets, with large round
spots embroidered in silk, are draped

V. -

!:

lifo tears, Cell~,’now shall wi~
, My resolved h~art to rvtg~n ;

h~.w eearclmd t.y soul within,
And ~ufl:naught but pride and: scorn

I h~tve learned thy arts and now
t~an disdain as much ns thou, o
Some power in my revenge convey
That love to her I ca~t ~way I

NATELLA,

There was genulno welcome in the
delicate volce:

"Theodore, Paullne, deargtrls. HoW

.

j

"U

i

i

y

glad, how very glad I am to see you."
"Cousins, this is charming."
A tall young man courteously kissed

their bands.
The house was a mansion at the

South.
"Jetty, stoP that whistling and run

IILto mammy."
The prettiest little darkey imagin-

,
¯ his dusky bands to the r/oh soil and be-
gan turning somersaults out of mght.

"Jetty, you Jetty," called Taste; but
the little woolley head, unmindful,
sl)uu by .............. and ....... her

"Now, girls, come,", linking
atm in those of her two tall nieces,
Taste led the way ’through the great

.._hall, uml up the wide stair~ to their
rooms, where, ~;ith ~ parti~g kiss, she
left them~

"Thee["
The fair-haired sister.turned slightly.
"Theol"
Pauline dropl~d her .gloves, ,hat,

jacket on the sofa.
"Are we dreaming?"
Thoughtfully, Thee deftly nmde a

tight bunch of her gloves, and with a
pneisiou worthy of hemelf tossed them
direct.ia2he-face.oppa~ite. "I’m not,
but perhaps you are."

Pauline started. The words were
scornfully spoken. Moving over to the
wandow, quietly, She re, ted her hands
on its ledge and leant far out. Her
sister, in the room, begau hastily set-
ting things to rights.

The day w~ one of exquisite beauty.
T2m_~ ~ly-- ’ladea--wi~l~ ac~mia_
sweetness stirred but slightly. Pauline,
wearily brushing away her chnging
hair, as one dreaming, rested, motion-
lessrat tim window. Day was passing
into,night~---The-bushes, the trees,
thickly clustering, dotted the largo gar-
den with thelr heavy sl~.dows. "The
thick foliage of the trees, stirred by the
slight breeze, rustled softly. A great
acorn leaf slept timorously the soft
cheek pressed to the hard .wood of the
window, swept it again and again.
Th{~-old tree close to,he house, and
slmx~iug many-0f itsrooms, could, by

"stretching far out the long, slender
branch, keep the leaf tapping gently.
The girl’s blue eyes L’/:en opened wide,
but she seemed to notice nothing. The
long journey had tired her unduly. She
was n~tmg. A parrot, she heard him
chatter, chatter, tirssomc bird, m the
room above. Acorns dropping, she
heard them plainly, one, two; two, one,
The birds everywhere were singing,
each a different song. What" a ~rnst-
ling they did make among the leaves[

Fighting--some five or six were busy
at it, swirling in now great circles,
then small ones, and at each other, So
close they came to the head below them
that the air they make rallied all her
hair." But still she moved not. The
birds, on the ground beneath the win.
dow, wildly chirped as they pecked for
worms. She heard the slow heavy tread
of some one walking through the grass.
Looking sharply, she saw plainly, a
powerful negro coming to the house.
"A slave ;?:she b~eathed the word. He
nearedthe house, stooped and entered
a side porch. A straw hat drawn low
over his forehead had kept his face
from view..,, But iust~acMvely she Imc.w,
it wa~ a fine one. A figure, graceful,
alight, came hurrying by. Pauline,

_ leaning out still further.~:aite_d ..........

The figure stood motionless. The
shapely head moved eagerly from side
to side, then drooped. When, as a low
note of a bird, came the words,’"pa~
main’chant."

"Natella, look up! Itere:I am."
Pauline laughed ,-at - the fright, the

.... ~in thegreat eyes raised to hers,
A smile of won~lerful sweetness was on

. _th~d:llps in a_moment~
"A~ missyl. Welcomel Welcomo-I~

¯ "See, Natella, Taute had written so
much about you that I knew you at
once. Youwere not wlth the othe~
servants when wc came?"

"~o, rainy, one of tlier plckaninnies
was sick and I staid with it."

¯ ’~ate!la, Is you.comin"?"
"Go on," Pauline. said.
With a low bow of her head she turu.

ed away.
"Beautifull She is far, far levelly7

than I~had ever thougt~t. A creole[ a
slavel Can it be possible[" She felt
sudd~fly chilled.

Under the window, it was IIarold she
now saw walking, with his long, easy
etrides. IIe was ont, of sight in a me-
meat. :But ~tlll she beard the sounds
of’his spurs clinking,.the whirlin~ of
his riding wliip, still saw the tiny light
gleaming like a tlreqly on his finger,
and remembered the ring with the soil-
tare Taute had glveu 17.ira recently.
¯ "Are you sick? What is it? Pad-
line, do you hear?"

’rhco shook her roughly. "Supper?
Did you say it was ready?" But her
sister had left the room.

"Have I been dreaming, or what is
it? strange."

her seat :pauline looked out at the dark
moving bushes and saw the stars gleam-
Jng~ha~_ln the_h~yens. .. 8he _nettled
as she sat men quiet than the others~
was she not the youngest of them all?
--that the kind eyes of Taute rested
with a look of love on Thee and on
Iiarold. :’She is thinking they will
marry," Patlltne thought.

The supper was ended, and only too
soon the evening bad gone, when the
first night in a Southern land for these

girls from a distant clime, visiting the
home of~ their father and his fathers,
had passed. Pauline and her sister,
wheu mounting the stalin to their
room, wen stopped by their aunt, call-
ing:

"Girls, she said, coming rote the hall,
"I have told :Natelle she is_ to wait on
you. So take her as your own. You
will find she is useful."

Taute smiled graciously. Site had

Thee blew out her candle that night,
some houm later, she startled her sister
from her sleep by_asking sharply :-

"Do you know wire this girl is Taute
makes so much of? The one she calls
~Natella?"

Pauline rMsed herself on her elbow.
"~’o, but I shall to-morrow," fell back
between the plllows and slept.

Under an acorn tree, not the one by
the window, but another in the depths
of the garden, Taute, Thee and Pau-
line, were seated. Along the winding
carriage road leading from the house,
IIarold Graham _was passing. The
party under the tree noticed and ad-
mired the han~Iseme, proud rider. As
he turned a corner and bowed for the
last time, Taute looked up at her young
niece.

"You have fallen in love with Na-
tell;|, I hear."

"Yes, both Thee and, I are anxious
to know all about her."
¯ ]?otding her white hands on her lap,

with the delicate white lace fallh.~g
about them, Taute, with a smile, be-
gan slowly¯ "I brought her up from a
baby. She was pretty even ~then and

Ana~_l~ahle.__Het.m~ he~ _was_ aseam_-_
stress of mine, and died leaving only
this chikl. She is exceedingly bright.
Ask her whatever you wish, and you
will see she can do it."

Then raising her eyes looked fall in
the fff~e softly outlined by the silvery
hair. ’ .
" "Why?" slid asked, "does she seem

so terribly sad; in a deep melancholy I
should call it?"

"Sad? do you think she is tad? I’m
afraid I have been making myself be-
lieve I only Imagined it. For Harold
didn’t seem to notice, and Harold is
very observant."

The uneasiness in the h~itating voice
ceased.
¯ "Her health is perfect, and 
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Tart,sPillsYerms& Resz ees

¯ In Hammonton,
i " Placed in our hands

’ / : A vei"3 d(si~ablv loeawd !or,
{i0xlS0 feet, on Bellcvlle, Ave, ,~t,,oy¯ : ~aear the Pr~,sbyt.~rbm Church, ,,o,,. nh,~r(Tt, ia remedy’ ’ ’ Cheap, for c~sh, rail. to tally turn

Also, two nice lots’on French DyspopsJal ..

and all disorders aristng~fi’om n,

Deputy Collector Hendrieksou has
recemly unearthed civilly liquor dealers
in M0nm0hth county who had not paid
t!to internal revenue tax of $25. Fifty. !
six oF ttlc.~u were along the shore, and,
Out of thl.~ nuulb~r thirty three were dh-
tech.d tu el, called tclnperal|eo resorts.
AshtlrV P,l’k IIcadiu~ tilt: list with
tweutv-tluic~, oll,:u(lcrs

q’vaveh:rs ]atc)~’ retnrned from lsth-
,ntns (ht:.urc tlla~ the 1)aD:lnllt Calla[

’so’heine is t,u ’ill,= cdg~ of a final collapse.
Tlio~ ;,~entul:~OUl(~. enterprise will . be

B~’A’I’IONS. IAt.An¯Ia.m.

Philadelphia) ........ 8 00
0amdeo ................ 8 I0
Haddontlold. ......... 8 80
lterUn. ................. 8 5.1
Ateo ................. 9 00
Watcrford ............. 9 06
Wlnelow ....... . ...... 9 18
lIammonton ......... 9 25
Ira 0oats ............... 9 I~
Elwood ............ O 41
Egg Harbor Oily .... 9 a~
Al~Oeoa ............... 10 I.~
Atlantis City ......... ! 10 25

Exp.
]pom.

9~ 2OO
.... 2 l0
¯ ̄ . . .....

10 I ......

;10~ ......

Rat’:
Exl ~ Exp, A¢co
p.m p,m p.m. p.m,

4 OO 48
2; 3( 411 44

.... 4"fi
......... 52
.... ... ...... ~ 2
............. 58
......... e4..... ff’i ..... ~ e
... ..,, . .... e l
............. e2
......... e8..., ~’¯i~ ..... o
8~ 4~2~1 50 7u

U TRAINS.

Exp I
~,m. I

5 001

..o,-I
,. ....

,,.,.

5 50
., ....
.o ....
S 15
8 80
1} 40

zEx
a,lglt,

70
71
7’2
74
...?
.o..

80

8~
9(J

.Ex|)/]mAc. O.~xp° 8a.~e.

t,m.,.~] a.m__.~, a.m~. p.m.

7101 11Ol a4ol ~1~
..... , ;~21 8641 450

...... ) 0t ...... " 44
52

...... ) 10 .... ¯¯ ~ OO.

...... I ) 29 ...... e 17
¯ ..... ) 371 9 *’~[. S.R3
..... I ) 42 ...... l 5 flit
...... I ) 51) ...... I 5 ss
...... 13oozI 04,~I 640
*¢5.51 302"2| ...... I e(~
9 051 10 8~1 10 051 6 18
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 ]aceforaresillence.
PriceisWALMER @c trS ’:  .oo n Pon .

THE  uzsrz° ¢5row. , These three are the prop- r20rgi0, Liv0r and. :Bad. ~ige~i0n. l’]ailadcllllli.~-l,,ngs for mote contort. BtA~xo~B.LAe.lExpr.I Exp.i heev¯l EZp. lExpr.I]:xp IEa.Ac.S .E~ Sin:day ’~
~I..... 1 ?:] .... | .... I m, p.ta,, "’-’ , Bee /toty of J C. Bao,~lx~ A Proclamation! ,li,~,t,)e,¯lel.rate. ,.m.,a.m. za.ta., p.~, p.m. I - ThefollbwlngpupllsofthoHammontou

-- .~. ,. ~,,~ ,,,,~l..’r.,... ~r,,., ..y., ,"r" ............ F,.,ade,phla ......V~I’-~] ,~.l-~l-~.~l l~ ~0)

11 s ~. l (.c); ,,,~. :/,,1~ :’%10"~11~"-~

CentrM Avenue, Hammonton/~. J. " " Schools have r~coi~ed aa~.er~ge of 00 m 7ffJ~//S ~ -4.D
The Lewis Itoyt time,on ~rltin .... ,.o,,r ,,~., ,,-..,,io.. ,o.c., ’ HAVE YOU c.d.n..don,.,~. ............. ......s, ,,,,,) --~__, It__,.,, se ,’,,’l’ ,,o~ "__,’" -- °s ’~," ---~,’ .,,o .,,,,,,, ~,, ,i,t,~.,,), ,,," ’ :’_.,__"l" " ./~g~[e O ’"

~ntt’N l’llla were no’highly reeco~n- Berlin a 211 ~1 ~1 r, 8(’1 .---: S ~ ---/--- -- t a,|(; qtl .... I~ Open at all eeason~, for permaneut and tmaleut best’dora. "Large airy ~ooma.
deportment, 80 or above’ in recitations, t;

..................... and have been regular in attendance, ~S .-~i=~’[oad,--Sa,,xes, 8.,OOlilh,)ust.,,,o’tt~’lti’atZ"sedthens. Nevera’a

?

xtca ............. s l~l __, __, ~:(,, _.. S~: ........ "
"’--.-A.ArSW£R~D..-- .~-", .... 1,, ,,1:::1= Firet-class table. Verandas and balconies to every rohm. Plenty of 8halle. during the week eadlng :Friday, eel- 7~h,znedleine hnve t~ happier effect. Af- Wab.rford ........ S 081 ~’l ~’1 b liti 8 41 .---1--..

._. l; ;’4

v~ry cent eltient, sp]elYdid h3ca- lcrgary,tt practicel[ i)roelalln°r athemqUartertho best°f it ceu- WlnalOllammonton ............. ...... 7 52~ 8 b41 11 17~’5 021 6-18 --~ ~.~.-[i 8 ".’~ 5 ll|__. "-~ ,011ti i,: ---i-- x Pure Water. Stabltng for horse~, f~" Special .Rates for Famdtesf~ the 1887, and thereby constitute the o.~.. ~i~ h,~blzbee, uk~a U~o,,,nastion, cheap. ~ ANTI" ~ .ace¯. .............,,,~ --, -i ,~,, :1 ,,, ---~ ...... ,,, ....... &~.. ~,o.to~,~ss- w~ House, ~ ~oL~.or ao~oa. .=¯.~,=..~o.-.~.,.nn,t.. ....... 2’~ ~- 4 4~ ~, .__. ttalng ( _)vett.ttfl~*a1~’t.]~rltlgdtm¯cnretmTd~o.~,,oElwood ............. 7 40] 8 l: ~.- ~., 5 4~’1 .... |~
medlelneever used. , w ysp ~- Egg IlarborOlty 7 811 8 40/ ---I 4 ;r d ~0~ 8 t~ --|5 :~ _. i’;’ ,,r,,mm~.zut~t.,m~ph~,,!e,nwouldpra~cr:.!,.~,,o,,. ~ ,, ~ .... i.-- .(Leek-Box 75) . HammanWn, Atlantis County, 2Vow 3"eraey. HmH SC~[OO£..? "~2 .~

Thirty4
’.)()0 p~.ara°eStrees,ne;Ir lL, IL]200sta)]On,apple~erlbe Soid*h~mtnEverywhere.mY practice.’:_,

htlautlc Cltyhlm~°°n ............. .........~ 12/ 88 27/17/ 10~l~] 44 t¢211515~15 45 773(41 4 3 Jr, :;t~" |5 .in ~(77 t~F; 5 115t8 t:01tl 4S 3’L(q__. I ....

"
" .~ II ’% i..d~

Hattto Smith W" B" Mx’rrIIl~wg’~ttt’clpal’" Lottxo Henahaw that th .o~.,,~ ©aomaz.’a rtrm will mabatantiate tan atn~rttr.n tn"~:fi’~" *~ma’~" "t’a" e l~’~m~’an and lnq" ~ °r "nY I~" "u~’Ft’-’t’" ....
-t2~*"°ff~’lZ°m,we Prel~m~ow; el |roe than of an~,l~rt a~ th~ be~t rtmtoratl~.o

*

RHEUMATISM I Hurrah! Hurrah .......- Office, 44: ~lurray St. :New York= . .
. ~

’ ~ )’ ~va Veal ~y Hm’pertr~:es, and etherfruit, two iine
~

5000Agcntswanted! Doubloquicki ~St°pe°nlyt°tal’°°nl’a~’¢~gtrsl°rAtlan" .¢!~"?trtg"t.a~ala*ekao~:~ardtobo*h .... t ":
tic City. . "¯-" ~.:

Mamie Wood. ffOhlt B. IV, aborts ~,4~POrtauliIa~4?lnnneo~fulmadlea; practice. IlL%
5~.hhildh, g.qte.-.’.Easy te ns. ’ CURE >o eoll , ,,o. oo,y oo ,i..,,,o l,,i o0’,,n,,.,ors ..... ........ . ........................... = lo,’od,,r

’ ............ .... ,.o. ....
¯ ~ ~al~o?.~.2d~%~o~ JOE.HOWARD8 ~ 8topa oolyonolgr, M, Iot,[tcn t.,,a,t,~ger,

~ I ......... ::: ...... .:.:. ........ ;
MlnnleNeweomb -.Ha,ild.Itogcra

u-,,t.~a~Mt~ltlmn,mhlnataenh,d~erbo~m.otmd"" c’,oee not I~
~he Hammosaton aectmmvdati(.n ha0 not Mlna Oo.Rey JamesSeulllu .p[~OW~ SlBOHBITI’EB~t,,o~.,,~,c~o.

- - , , : . ’....._= ~ j, ea_.u~,y_ - ...... - .- = -- .l~_ m LIFe OF/&lu&lt$1MLl,gl ¯ ~eone~s~g~d--l,’a,’,, n0n,~,.,.t,.n ,t ,:0~ ,.=. Eft,, H-U re, ray ~,~er ~dt~n,e,to.BnOwn,t~mor, m~.r.rt.~".1 WelltV llt:rcs Oil I~ellt~vllo ~ ve.~ gl~f ~tem ~’111~ I,,,rJ brought relief. It la~ ~aved nthnm---~ who bare [~ emos ~_ . =ecaB,e ; an - --:_ p.m.., t~a , ~, tt ,_- ;.
"" ~ Katte} ltttn~ EugT¢.ne Heoper ~.v~pet)~ta, ,~Lima.xa~, Chlll.~ and Ferer., "" ~"blocs ntz(I hard nsuaelc; 1one~ lho trim tt. It ing eo ctoeel~ from the family circle and’by a a.m. at~d &00 p.m. ~ .... ~ ~ ~tt~dlloo~-W~-~ -

~
~

.~.

l.l’~e ~o~,~, b;it... ,~L~, ~ .or,’o...’a, om...,a.’i~o-*,.,t,o
CURE YOU=

~
,.~ ~’!

¯
-~_ Loons Ad~In$ Che~tor Crowcll ~;ide) IIae~6r/Am~JIe~daebor.n4Neurnt.brain, and i lU Rar t~t tho vlKor of I11 |L~.~-,(. WILL ..... terhandeagagedina"L,borofLovo.’" OnSaturday.ighLthc.~tcoA~¢,n;t~odatlon) 0urBran-New Store!  aho, oor ,,.

l~ait of the Lin,I eau b,~, di,~idcd hooa.. 81.00 ~oldbyaUdrnggl.t~. |tD2hly ll-uslr~led--n~ol I.ortral),&c. leaving Phlladell)bla (M.fl, t’t ~Ir~et) st 11:30) " " . . ." " " ~ DellaLovolaud ArthnrEIllott

into building..lots, anll x~ill be Tutf’sManua/ofUsefulReceipfsseatFrec. Will ,elllmme~sely. Millions wa.t this re-, to nammonton, arriviog at 12:bb, snd Plenty of room to turn around! ¯No fear of " .l=-,oroa~u=,~t~x.-~t,~.-~d~..~a..
fromfurth~agon¥.Ltyou’Uonlytdvotta~ ,tan,lard Lile of tan greate,t l’roaeher and ruvehackloAteo.

~
knocking a clock down now, or ~nashing a

Je~sleRuthorford Wilbel-t Beverage

"-t~l.-~m~- -.I,-n’lmt~.n"~- t’h~FhB°~’k:ir’°-~itat:t" ¯
in demand. ’lhts’ " wotth] prove

~
| =""...~..~"-’~_d-u" fl n~Bo’m ,~ ’rerri,ory in groat demaod. Send for circulars On and after 0el. lflth, ]885.

~1~

Maud Ja.oob,~Dal~,y Warren
AurellusCrn~leY Lt,velaUdwheeler powtT. -nee tamm ny t~.n ~ nit .mp:cm ,.f ~

FJorenBe JacGbs _. Zi at. l’toburt8 ~rveut.l~ rtp owed e~. ’1’he me,de, then hecomn~T~t~~S~7"mff! ..... l ~,, o~,. f,,r, ,,o,~l. ,o n~,A~U) tarOS,,~,aiBa ~,tl~ I,a~e,, f~l)o.., f,,, ~. ~C,--. ~ show-c~e in our efforts to wait o .o.~,.~ ~.=,~, to b,,~:e~,-,o.l,~ c,~-~a gol-d invcs:ment. - ~. -- . .nl a customer. ~"~ Oll~er¢°t"° Uo.~or,~e.o,
m~y no,~t,,,-~Wl,llo j,,n~ .’~.,~..,~,~,,nt,~,~),~c~,l,~.

SIGNATIbRE ~r~"
Publishers0 723 Chestnut St.,~hilade]phia. From Vine Stlcet Fert)’,--Eapre~s wenk.--dsys ~tmm’".t-~.eft~t tnununn~m,’~rapidandma~-kt.d. ~:~’.’

~he William Colw,,ll fillm, 14 REkiABLE PATTERN8 ,~,~ ,~-...~..~ ...... ttl,~atthts~. __ &nee=mode(ton wetkday~,8.{’0om, 4.~01~n).. OP..&MM.&RDEP/k~T~.tENT ............. tng=.thor, abondtm¢.troet .....

1~

k~ ~rrp))hcd tnr th~ oMld. B,e~aml,or Br,n~’a I=o~
acres, ou Third Streei--:IL/S A~mtlm°lfl~l~glv°almlf°~ "~Y~ ..........t .I ntm~uano~rma.emtrl=, tm[r, ernt,t; S°’[ldaye’S’OO*mal~4"OOrn" ~ .....

" You will now find a mueh. ’L,.__~ MmsMznsmCo~.w~,a’~aeaor. ~i~t.,~ ta t~e ONTo~ Iron m~dlci~a that l¯ nob

~~$2,50 Hammonton, N.J., ~. CC.~I. ’IRAINS TI~,C31 I]l]I.A. , Grace Whltmore Bert"Flier la$~ao.~. ,’~.c/a~.a~a~euU,~f~u ...... ae
~fagglo Igp~l" " Fl:afik Whittler ~’~~o the c ~ ~. r:~,l,o,d r~n MME. I}EMOREST’$ ~-~. ~ ,.~a.. ~o; nnd~oo~ol~ f,o= v,,,o ~.,, ,~s~.=s.o. ~ Better I.L~e of JeweLry, , ~ , _ -

ae::c~ i, 1)e.u s.. b.ll~ance it~ other ~o,~om,,o!o taros.t!=..o~*-.o ,-- 0onv0yancer, Notary Public, ,00.~’r"°" ,:00. ~:00,:.~0. ,00, ,:~o’°:°°’°~,=.. ,t0 ,=., ....]=0, ~ ~ l .~ a~onmon~ or , ~_=an,oM’nn" ~,o~ovol~nd" ,,,l,.~ayer,.lo~r ~oor~ .~ ~nl=~..~.~.r~a.~-~.~ ~, ~,..~..,~. ~’~"~ ~,,,,~.~
Foraaloby tall drugglstm 1/one or the otherlaReal Estate and Insurance z, ro= Wr, o St. onlr, ~:~0,), =. ~.~ Watches, Clocks, and Silverware

Bert,u J~soa " J-~os ale~,
~ a~d ]kmk or’ foil dlrectloag eeabnag anyone to not in poMtaon to furnish it to you. do not be per. Suuday IraiBs lea’, e t, ot]i I¢, zig e a t 8 am., 1.00 ~ ’~AanaLettle LobleyD°dd AllleGertrudewhlttleremlt~

¯

goo barn, 8]lOp) Slde.]S, hot- Pmcr~$3,00. lSc~t bymaS, lx~tl~ld, on ree~tpt Goneral&gent~ PFAELZEIt BROS. d~ CO. AGF_2ffCY.
¯ .r~ # ~lettieTiltott ClydeSmlth

bed,~, etc. Paid a good p)olit orifice. Sza d~ 82t l~larkct t~trect, lPhlhulelphl~ .... From P,.nnsylvatHa ~ilrct, d Ftaliov, fcol of LtlaBmlth ~theIDavlem RESIDE’2;T ~ ’ r ?t::

~l[k~, ~EMORE~T)G Insurance placed only in the most pm weebday~. SuBdsva, 9#0 r.m, b.80 pro.
:’\~" AllteSettey ~z:’T~’A~t~MO~O~, : :" l~’:J.

last year, nnl is incz~asitlg ill
POI~TFOLIO OF" FASHIONS reliabZeCompanies. ForAteo. frotaVinea~df, laeg~waxonferriee, I~" Call and examhae our MissC. A.U~r~RWooD. Teacher; ~ "

llertha Mattbews.., Herbert Corder~ ...... 3fitce ~ Days, ~ Tuesday, Wednesday," ~ Horallo/::looper "lllanche Jones "
J(,sle Heusbaw Marlba Mc.latyre .~Thureday, Friday and Saturday.

>:)r
;i )

¯-.:" ;;E
t

¯ "" . ,
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~L
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y~ TO ~
8#0 ..... d II am, 4;.~0, e;I,I) IV. 8~r,d~ya,

.~,.a o oe ,,00.,,, ,.oo ,,,,,t o, .,.,. Ladies’ Gold Watches at $S5.~ty~.~.fllustrtted withabout 1,OUUCuI.~ NOTARY PUBLIC Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc., ~or aan,~o,,I~,, r,o= vi,. 0~.~ s~a,~,~e=on
~ qtlttr~at¢¢d iu e~ery respect., , ., ~ ._

~.lrtr Blytbo 8ammlo~yerl%r p~)rtic,lars, ,nlui)’e at Lhe t~ poq-~d, to, 25 ,c=u. 11;a0 i m. o. week-de),, . , ~ "
- zuaud Lohley Ge6rgte Hewitt , GAS ADIWINISTERED.

CO~.I?2IISSION]~R OF D-~.EDS, Sunday,, 8;0~ am, 4;00 I tr. un ~atmdaye"
-

~
ii’~ ’ V

CornellaO’NJel Emma Henalikw " ~O charge for extracting with/~as, when

0m0resewinachine,Oo~d...,,or,~-u~o..,..~----~n..;,..,,,,.o--..l~.OCEAN TICKET8’ oB,y,,l:,0~,a.
0ARL COOK, llammonton,

t th..o e,ed.
andotherpal,er~oxeeutedln a neat. eareflu To and from all ports of Europe, made For ~Isrlto,, ~odfofd, l’,l), lloll.v and t-ttr=o-

~T~diateatatlons, leave fo.t nf blarkot Street0
. MlssNellloD.FoggL~ep.fher.

S,~~t--

we©k day,,’,;30 am, 8;00 and 5;00 pro. Sen-

Iris

~

ll,nr~ XVhlffen "I~ae,~ey ~or~

~r~. :~ ~

" "__.~ andeorreetman-er. OUt wbile you wait, atthcComparaies’ ’ ’

..... "~"K’Iil~IYOX[’~O~’~Z-- - ~ve~;’rttt~8-ratL~r-----"L~ ........ ffa~lYY’-mT--’FVetii.’~’I~-dqSlrffe~]l~SI~" ._. OortluThomas I-£ut~’~’D~tvls- ---_. " ~.ACHER O~

i ~-~twrc ....... =---w~-K-m~- ....... -~=. ...................... -7--~ ........Office, in Rutherford’s Block;ford°n St.andf,rrl,s,intcrm~,liatel0 am ......
,talinn,,k dn3,.fromFOrfoot~|ed.of

Nollle Hurley" . AddJe Maunleo -P~a~t-0--~nd Ox, gan,
s.= ~.~r~,~..~aSSn Ma,~c, s, S,,nd,y,,~:ll),-,. ~ ’rln^.l. That nine-tenths of the buildings painted in

Harry Rutherford ItowardBrrtdbury

3 ~’~[~l

Lydia Bowes ldmma t~hutn

THE
~ fu:: a-,, rt.le ,t ,)" i.,nd and ,llaC,liue a.O. DAYTON, J. It. WOOD, ,,~ . aarry Slmons Harry Thomnu "--- ~A’M’tvrONTO~, N. ". ¯

mad,,--lo wt)rk or drivi:lg. gut~riut.a,h,.,. .en.ra0,r.^~t. Hammonton, the last four years, (and they Ooor~oW~laon~l=o., - . ~lerha)’erEl,.oraor.

INsURANOIIA I N w-6 -E
tt ¯ number two" hundred, were .painted with 8amuelMln,qoFelghIrot,s Frtmkle Tomlln apply at tho resideace Of C. E. HA.LL.

re. ~.c~, Valises, Whips,
-- ":I].~ " "

, n~XE ~e~oo~ ̄
: success.. Ht~mmonton Pal ~,ln.o~lo, ~o,u~,,B,~anol,, Zim-,~ema~"It d:l g Sa ),II,.,~, Nets.etc. ATLANTIG GITY, H. J,, ~,~o,,o,,,~ ,~ ,v~.~,.,.,. ) .

.,t=F,o,~,’ot,er ~.e.er.
l,’aunle F reneu " JDSLe Campanella

Willie ["teach.,, the .o,, w,.,, ,on.c do.o , o  ,ooOL. XTJ. ~ , References: Policy hoZdera r~=,or.oth~(a,,,,..~.,,~.~.oo,o~®>,y - F,.,~d,o~,~,at ~o.~,.,,o..,~,, :~’B, UI~subscrib~g for ~ Manufactured by "\ Atice:Cloud >’- I~)LI le Cloud
¯ - Mary Bothm Mary Rubertou

I~. ~ now ~ ~ wnr~
ALFRED H. (:UERNSEY~ Ph.D.

~LEGA.NTLY I LLL’STIL~TED.
~la ~cont~ned Cn this book emdd pat be repradueed

for less than $1~5oo20.
* ~nlal~provthgaraoatftmeanatangbooktoU~imbllc. In
l~]~el~ilned evtr’~thing that 111 any ~ny aIIeeta thO
~r01~em of life, or eela conditton~ upon ̄ oeee~ m ~day
Z[trt Of our country, or open any ilnrane~ or l’mtesaion¢
"291nit men and women oeg[nnmg lifo will find the bOoK
~ gloat valne, and it m fu.q~t fre~ life Into older pernoms.
~tllere laerer hag been in 121o hi~tot’~ of lLteraturl~ n boo~
]pnbllahed with the iw.opo sod objects of ~ work, So the
IIIS~lt Wlll Imve no eompenUon whatever. The book r~
IlCaves the unqtmnfled ~ralm of every one who e~armnt~lt.
_ I~’& Graud 3Book for Can~Ners--~
l~em~el-~tho Population ot the U- 14. ore not ~tLtfled
~lrlth their present eonnntlon; nearly all can be Iwmeflted
In their I)re~nt calling by tho mldlLlomd light which ~v111
I~ upon it by reading thia lx)ok;,lt will be ~t

n gLemc~ what a va~¢fleld there L~ for this work¯ It sills
a~ag~a to all 3Ion and women agents can rmake from
~to~tl0amoothcasily. ~--We give /as*faerie.aBe

tertian witll this lX~Olt ca~-b(’eomo a mo~ m~c¢~..
-~q~.. g~’D~am~ is ~o hindrtme~o rm ~e glv9

l¯l~eea~lq~e~and.Pay ~’~elght (2hargea. lie-
" ~lelnber, we ff/ve you Ulo ¢.r¢~tm 8alo of thtS bOOk /~t.

, _~.rrltor~ assigned ~ot~ Write for our largo eh¯hnmO.~
I~ CircularS, conta~aing fnS Dartlenlar~.
~,etc.,sentfreetoall. Aattreml hnmedl~toly.
~_Wih’i~R & CO., PublLsbers, Springfield, Mass.

!________-.__._.

¯ 0~, J0~N BULUS, "

Sm/ ’sT0,]cSyn 
FOR THE OURE OF

FEVERandACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

ALL HIALARIAL DISEASES.
’ ~te lm~rletor of ~ celebrated medl-
¯eine ~ly olatma for tt a superioriWover

’ ~ remedies ever offered to the:pubLic for
........... ~_ ~L~_. fZi~.Z&I~, ~Yjmd_.~]~__.

I&.WENT cure of~me and :Fever, or CMDs
mul ~’ever, whether of eh~rt or long stan~-

~’ Ing. He re,or8 to t~o entire Western anti
~_l~iat~eru ootmtry to boar him tosttmony to
the truth of the auertttm that in no ~,ne

¯z

~#hatever will it fail to oare if the dlreo-
tioas are etriotly followed and earried out.
~’ea great mmay eases a tingle dose Iresn im~clent for a ours, lind whole fatal-’
ites have beeneuredbya t~Jl~le bo~ds, with
_It perfeot reiteration of the general health.
lit It, however, prudent, ant1 tn every oa~
Intrre oertaln to cure, If t~ turn/s conttaue~!
ta 8mailer deses for aweek orCwo after ths
dl~m h~ been oheokedt.moro e~e01ally

¯ ~.. ~nemt and loag~gaaaiag tatea Usa.
ally this medtohm ~ll not require any aid
1o keep the bowels 1~ good ox~ler. 9hould
the_lmttontt however, i-equire a cathart2o
medicine, after having ta~n three or four
doles of the Tonlq,a linglo dole of Ill/x~’S

tight.
ZtlIM8 B/LlIS~RII,/~ 1~ the old aml

~l:L~ble zemedy for lmpartttes of the bloeO..
. p~l. ~’ofalotm affeotlou.

IIMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’8 8ARSAPAIllLLA~.

, BIJLL’8 WORM DESTiI0YEIlo
The Popular Remedies of the Du~.

~1~_ l~d O~ke~ on ~ st., ~,o~vm~o gt.

Nearly ~0,000 sold and giving
eatlsfactlon. --

I~PDon’t pay other companles $40.00
profit on a machine No~ so O00D AS
DEMOREST, but buy direct of tho turin-

Sent C. 0. D.
’¢. Wrlt~ .for ~watdar~.

DEMOREST FASHION and
SEWIN(= MACHINE CO,,

"~ ]East 14th Street) Ne%v YorkCll~

The I"{EI’uBLICAN ~tlld

the Philadelt)hia wet.kly Pz~zs.
one year for ~1.25.

Now is your lime. " Bri,lg il,
your Case.’ We delft offer
chromos or other premiums,
but give you the benefit of this
special arrangemen’t. _

Come now--=don’t w~it.

The richest humorous book of the ale is

SAMANTHA AT 8ARATOGA
By JoslahAllen’-s_~Ifee ._~bfi~s_ttQ~,.r
Spent aJ] t,~t ~,cason am|d !uv .tHr~ el l".,t)i~,.
at /4~ratoga. on,I fakbs ofl’it~ ft, llie~, fllrhtti(m~,
low nook dressing, ptlgldo/~% etc., in her inim-
itable, mirlh-pr.voking vtyb?. The b,,ok i."
profu0ely ilhl~trated "|)y "01’t’):n, the renowned
orris" of "lhtek " Will ~ell imnwnvety, l’riee
$2.5;}. Ilright Agt:ta It4 %’~" |It Ill t (’t| o--
Addres~ II |j I;I’AILD I’KOTll I’;ILS, l,ublishdr~"
Philadelphia.

ADVERTISERS
¢)m learn the exact~c-ost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by’ addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

¯ ~Nowspapor Advertising ~uroau,
:10 Sprttoo St., ’lffOW York. "

I~ndk tOotl~ for :tOO-Page Paumplzlol~

..

IIammontolb N. 3.

tie ATTENTION of the ,’hi:,.,~

tlammont~n is ca]led ~o the f,tct Ihat

Is the only RESIDENT

FURNISHING

Undertaker,
I/acing recently parchascd a

Row and Modern Hearse
And all necessary parapl~,ernalia, "

[ .t* t,rcpared to satisfy ~I,L who may call.

)̄~r. g~ "m..:J. Iloocl
~,’DI at e,,.I i,e,:o,,:,llv, to it][ e¯]l~,wh*ther

tl~t ,.r ni.,l,I. ~..4~... A C,,fbl~e.tenl wt,man
re dy tq ,~i~t, also, when deHrcd.

qr. FI ,.d’. re. ideate, on Sce~,nd St., ol.POAle
A .1. Smiti)%.

i’) ) r. ,,.::’. L,, I~ff ~, (~t, nm. ~;)r,~v~) t.lv~rv ¯

AFFLiCTED~UHFORTUHATE
Aft.or ,~11 otl-x~x’~ ~il ~ot’xt~ule

X2 r. "r
~29 N. 1~ St., below CallewMIl, ~MI~t P~

~0 years experience in all RPEClAL diseases. Per-
manently rettoreS those weakened by early indiscre-
tions, An Callorwrite. Advice free and strlntlycoa-
fidontiaL Hours : xz a.m. till a, and 7 to zo eveain~t.

~, In every town tO aell the Improved ,

SHAHNOH LETTER ~ BILL Flif
¯ \l~’tce, II=.=~b the greatest L^eoa--SavmQ

Omca Dsv:c~ ever invented, and

THE C0SM0P0LITAll

in, the dltlantie City
/tres.

.... Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fleet.facies, to

me directed, issued out of the New Jersey
Court of Chancery, will bo sold at public
venduo, on WEDNESDAY, the

12th day of October, 1887,
At two o’clock in the afternoon of said
day, on the premiee~, deseribed, situate at
Hammontoe, New Jcrsey,--

All that certain lot, tract, or parcel of
laud known as The Hanimonton
1)ark, situate, lying, and being in the
Town of Hammontou, County el Atlantic
and State of New Jersey, boundeJ and I
des~:ribed as follows : Beginning at the I
intersection of’ Egg Harbor Road andI
Fark Avenue ; thence extending (1)along 
said Park Avenue north.easterly two[
hundred and sevel) -feet to an anglo4n 
~aitl avenue ; thence (2) still along said 
avenue easterly two hundred and forty-
suven and five-tenths feet tO another
antde and corner to one ~orth’s land;
)llenes (3) south.easterly two hundred
and seventv.eight [278] feet to a corner ;
the,on (4) north forty degrees at~d twen-
,ix minutes cast one hundred nod twenty
three and seventy.five onc-hundredths
feet to a corner in ~orth’s latM ; thence
(5) south forty.nine degrees au(t thir.ty-
four miuutea east nne bun(lend and eighty
one and five.tenths fcer,; thencs (6) nol’tb
forty degrees and twenty-siX minutes e t~t
two hundred aud ten and thirty-four oae-
buudredths feet ;thtnce (7) south seven-
ty-two degrees and sixtecu minutes cast
four hundred and twenty-two aud forty-
four one-hundredths feet to scorner in
Brett’s land; thcuce (8) along Brott’s
I;tvd ’ uorth seventeen degrees and,fortyr
four miuotea east six aud thre0.tenthk
rod~ to E~rle’s line ; thence (9~ alo~l~
Earlo’s south ooveuty-two degrees and
sixteen minutes east thirteou rods tO
Earlo’s corhor; thsBee (10) m ̄  southerly
course in the l,~ke to a poie~ twenty.two I
rods from the centre of EggItarborRoad; I
thosce (11) north forty.nine degre0s and
~hirty.four minutes west twenty.two rods;
theltco (1"2) south fortydogrees and twon-
ty-six minutes west twenty.two rods to
the centre of Egg ttarbor Road aforesaid;
thence-(13) along the name north forty-
nine degrees a,d thirty-four minuteawe~t
sixty.four rods’to the place of beginning:
contaiuing thirty-two acres of land, more
or less.

8eizsd as the I)rol)ertyof The Hammon-
ton Park Associatioo, aud taken in cxe-
oution at the suit of Richard J. Byrnes,
Herman’ Bigg~, altd William Bcrnshouse)
Trus,.ocs. ’au,I r,,Fbe ~,)hi by

CItAI{LES l{, LACY, ~hertff
D;tto 8eptembor’6~b0 1887. \

A. J. Kz~o & BOO, Eolicitora
4~/~ f.SL--pr.bl II,$’L 10

8UBeGRIB’E FOR THEe,J,H

Th0 g0nth J0rs0 R ublican
D st’ --emor, e ,tt..,..,.,~

41)

With Twebe Oedera for Cut Paper Patteen. of" !
you¯ own ̄ election snd uf any sixe,

BOII’I PIJBLICA_T!On_~S, ON~ YUa,

$2,60 (-TWO-SIXTY-)~

DE]~OREST’STHE BE~,
Of all the )lagazlno~

A~I~&CTIONS) COMBINING AI&TI/tTIC, S~I~-
~nPIC, AND It()ITl~noI,o MATTEIUL

.irilttef4q~tcd ,vith Orlf/I,tol 8reel .F~ngrav.
~l~tl~, JPhotoffrur.*re~, Oil J’ictures andg
i~ne Woodcut#! ,nakin U it the ;ffodcl~fagow
~lne of Amertca.

h ~lagaz.lno eGntalrz~ a cot:pan enter ealtltllrtX-
the lt(~lder tt the t~eh!cllon of auY 1,:1 ,r Ilu~trat~d
In tl~ fashion dcl)artment In that tnlnfl)er, and 
any Of the sizes mamzroctur,?d, making patterns
during the y(,nr of fho v:tllu, ~f over thrt!e dollar~.

DgMOR~’I~S MONTIII,Y t~ ju~tlyentltled the
World’s Model Ml~azfne. q’lm Lt~rt:e-t in Form, the
I~w~._~ tn Clrculatlou, attd the tW~L TWO Dollar
l~Mmlly "Ma,.’azinc l~t~lzcd. ]8,’;7 will be the Twenty-
third year of Its publlcatlot)¯ It bl conlJtmnlly ira-
In’eyed and ~o exten,lvel’.’ ca to 1)lace It at the heats
of FamllyPertodlcal.. It coWahm 72 I)age~, largo
quarto, 8.~xl1~ hlehc~, (de:Y:tl|tly I))ll,t(’d and fnll~
tllaetrated. Published l)y’~V..Irnt~itlgz Dumoreat~
Zt’ew York,
AND BY 8PE¢IAk AQREEMENT COMBINEB

) ¯ "" WITH 2

?HE gOI]?H JP, RS~Y RI]PIJBLI~AN
AT B2.60 PElt YEAlt. l~a

Wo Bate ~a0asa~ or ?e~tlm0nials i0 th0 F~t that

IMPERJAL ECG FOOD
WILL LIRGELTI]t~F.g|Sg EGg I’RODUCTIOlf,

~Ereni~en Weak and drooplnff Fowls, Promote fhethu Orotltth and Deuelopement of .all
ear/~les of poultrg, and/n*’ure Fine

Condition and 8month Plunge#c¯

irwin hc]p them through ffloll]tn~g w0ndorfully.
itwlll fllrnlsh bone and’ ltlu~elo for yotLng ohlellth
ttnd thntl cave them

lh’evont~ and absolntOl~D Cnros tho dt0ea,0eln-cld0nt to 1 oultry.

G HICKEN CHOLERA
le n~tla ly the ro0tlU of Wookncl~s enns~d by a laeg
of the prop0r chomlcnl~ In the s}’stom. ’rhoso ore ’
Suppll~! by tho [~tl,ll~tA~ I~,OO l~ OOD.

It Is no for~ln~proooe~; 7ou elmply Flvo them tho
~C/ZlIcals to mnao oRga, I~ta cost OIJ¢’S¯ than oa~. ’"
cent n week for each fowl, A,k for a nf your lOCaltm.=nl if he dOe,,o,~WdM,~w~, :_ i
Mnnufaeturor of Ground Oyo~r 8hone add &11’

l~0nltry Bupplloa. Mills; lff~-ll~l Vk)mmorOo St.,-
¯ O~1oo. 3111 flm~ Stroot, lIartford, Conn.

SUamu A Oo..Portland, .M ̄ ln~.’w’m reo4d’,o
~t~) fall ioformatlon ¯Mul w~k Whl~l
th¯y o¯a do, ¯nd live at home,thdwlli
tbem from I~ to $25 per day, SOI~ ha’rl

mm¯d over~ In &day. Either |t~, young or old. n~paat
t~l~lt~l, Yoo are¯t~rl~l fyeo. Tho~ewhost4~M~;ae

x

--( ~_

\

HammDnton Paint Works, Hammer.ton, ST. J.

G.EOR@E ELVII 8

Agricultural Implements,etc, ete
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty,

Joo t~uberton- - ..... ~ff~y~t4~H~trtshorn

Clarence" B. Whltuey. Teacher.
Corn Fields --- Cl/es;C~,p’auelta
El ht Twomey E(Id te:~. ~ttl 
Annie O’Nvll° Cha~" l,’lttlng
Lillle O’Dtlla" Clarence Fitting
Ollle Adams Ft~k Ju.nison
Belinda Filling " Ward¯Ca)n nanella,
~evanla Milhl Willie Reeola
Eresllla E~poalto ¢’harne .’4lack
Ode Koyser ~V.inle Keyser
Mary Key~er

MIDDIeE ROAD ~CHOOL.
MI~ Clara, C~vLleer, Teacher.

VVesloy Parch George Drnlio
Hnltlc S~ely ~llllo Jaeobs
V.amuel Newcomb Katie Garton
Elsie Anderson Harry Jncobs
R¢~bh, Farrar Clarence Anderson ....
~izta Montort, Phebo Newcomb
Mae~l ~lvlns ---. Joslo Gartoa
I~,alo Suoly

¯ MAGNOLIA SCHOOL.
Mitre Carrha L.. CarOler t,, Teacher.

[No report, reeetve d.]

COLUMBIA 8UHOOL.
Mtss Bertha E.-Gage. Teacher;

Mamle Thomtm Oeorglo Horn
Edith Thtbault ~’,’ll|o SteWart
Estella Wescoat

Every fruit-~ower should own
one of them

’Call at my residence and see it, ’or send
- for catalogue giving full particulars.

¯
B.H.’STOEPPELWERTH,

Sole Agent forAtlantic Co.,
Box 33, Hammoaton, 1¢. J.

Allen Brown Endicott,
Counselor-at-Law,

1030 A~lantlo Avenue,
ArlYLA.N~IOCI~Y, : : N.J.

Weekly Press
"~"~°~’

~tto,S" D. ~rOFV~ta~,.aThe ~ == °-= ~ t L.- o - awe, nee¯
"= ~ ~ ~’~ ~ Master in Cbauc~ry, Notary Public,NAME OF SCHOOL. o t.~ ;=: ~ ~"
-~ ~.~ ~< ~’~ ~. "Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

. ~;< ~ "Coat t Commtssiouer.
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37 9IS 8

the Republican
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for $1 25 sh ,oo,
=,,,,,,:year ................. Main Road ~ehool ......a

¯ J 7 MIddle Road Behoof: ..... "~
8 Magnolia School ...... . .......

ColumblaBshool ........... ’[5 1~ 8~~ i(i
- f, _
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:L al:. 8ells

........ ½__

All Vegetables in their Season,
His ,Wagons- ~ through the town and vicinity

FRIENDS’GRADED SCHOOLS,
15t.h d~ P, aeo SIs.. Phllatlia.

Kinderg/~rten, Primary,
Intermediate, or Grammar, ~

Central, or High School.
r 15th ,%zltl Race ~l,r~ets.

The ~^h~.~]~J 17th a,~(l Girard Avenue.
t"~laUUtO’~ ~Blh a|zd Lancaster Ave.

~- 4th and Gt~ul, 8treem.

Will R~-ol)en Ninth Month 12th, 1887. - ~
)

S. W. GLLBERT,
BZLhS

O NLY BEST

Chicago Beef
PRICES VERY LOW.

Dep 8 -

~- THOS. HARTSHORN.
18,, ,o=oo o. IAmerican18,... ?aperHanger, H0usePaLater.

)rdvr~ leR with S. E. Brown & Co,, or
in Post-ol~ce box 206 will receive

prompt attention

~rs.Nellie F~y~0,irclxild, -State N 0rmM & Modol 8ohool

His wagon runs all over town.
every Monday and Thursday.

Leave orders for meat for Sun-

-, .~

Can be pr~-6~d at’ ¢,

7G Lexington Av~., N. Y. Ci~

Also, at my 8tor 
Where you will find:it full line of

Violin, Guitar, aud.rBaujoStrin~, ~" "
viz : Mathematlcali

::Bridges, Bows, Roa)n, Commercial, Musteal, Drawtnff,
Tatl.Pidecs, regs, / " , i ~ "and in Bellee~Lett.res. For circulars eou.

~: 0ugh Harmoni~as~ taining full particulars, address
- W. H&SBROUCK, pt inoilml.In f,~,ovorythiag pe)’ialnln~ to ~ Trenton, N. J.

..~ a 3%uslcal Iu.trum~

I~ ~al!) anil b0 t.rq~ted well.’~ll
l

’~aJ.

’1 ?
m t -2

~RENTON, ¯
Fall Term will commence on Monday,

September 19th, 1887.
I~OTAL COST for Board, Tultion,
/ Books, eto.s at the ~0rm.a~ Schbol,
~’~ fi~ for Ladies) $160 for Gentlemen4

t~: tim Model 8oboo~, $~00 per year.
Buihli~gs thoroughly heated by steam¯
The Model Bcbool offers to Imth young
ladien and gentlemen auperior advautages

Watches
Of nil Grades, a Specialty I "

As cheap as they eas be haft- .........
at .any other place.. ."~

%’.i

I have the exchlsire sal~ of the.

Rockford & Aurora Wat0he~
In ttammonton, and they take the. .

lead for fineness of finish and in..
time-keeping qualities~

A~ th~ old BLand~ on the east side 0~."
Bellevue Avenue, where he has

bess for the past tw’enty, o)le years.

.-.--.
t

All Work Guarantee(

k

\ ’¯"


